
Development office

Gift Deposit Form 
Forward to: 332 South 1400 East, Suite 150 | 801.581.3720

Date:

contact name:

college/Department:

campus phone: campus Address:

total # of gifts total Amount: $

Account title:

Gift chartfield: 

prem. chartfield: 

Donor name(s):   

org contact/title: 

Address (line 1):

Address (line 2): 

Address (line 3):  

city:  State:  Zip: 

phone#/email:  

comments:

entity iD:  check #: 

Gift $:   prem. $:   

Allocation:    prem. #:   

AD iD:  Appeal: 

  pledge payment: Receipt #:    matching Gift form attached

  in memory of: 

  in Honor of: 

family notification: name: 

Address: 

city:  State:  Zip: 

memo line Receipt #:

check one only. prepare a separate gift deposit form for each.

 cash     check      credit card     Gift in Kind 

 Honor       memorial

For Development Office Use Only
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  G     M     H     C
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